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28 Fullwood Drive, Sunbury, Vic 3429

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1215 m2 Type: House

Lisa Totaro

0410144215

Cassandra Doria

0497972028

https://realsearch.com.au/28-fullwood-drive-sunbury-vic-3429
https://realsearch.com.au/lisa-totaro-real-estate-agent-from-ypa-sunbury-sunbury
https://realsearch.com.au/cassandra-doria-real-estate-agent-from-ypa-sunbury-sunbury


$1,020,000 - $1,120,000

Are you trying to find a home that every member of your family will be satisfied with? You really don't need to look any

further because what we have here has an abundance of options for the entire family to enjoy. Starting off with its

tremendous land size of 1215m2 approx! Make the most of life with this spacious block. Entertaining is endless with an

inground swimming pool, undercover pergola with views of surrounding nature and you will never get sick of hearing the

birds chirp away. Such a wonderful home and location to be a part of! It becomes clear very quickly why so many buyers

want to be part of this Estate, through its winding road you will see how home proud all the neighbours are! Youll enjoy

the convenience of being so close to the Calder Freeway Entrance, schools, shops close by, a bus stop right out front,

gorgeous parks and walking tracks nearby and a short drive into Sunbury's Vibing Township. Features of this property

include: • 5 bedrooms throughout the property• Master bedroom is complete with a walk in robe and full ensuite• 3 - 4

separate living space throughout the home• Downstairs retreat includes living space, bedroom, toilet and basin, and

huge potential to make it a completely self-contained living zone• An incredible open plan kitchen with massive amounts

of bench and cupboard space, stone benchtops, induction cooktop, a new Bosch steamer/oven, dishwasher and so much

more• Entertain endlessly in the inground pool, the pool- is salt chlorinated , solar heated, new pool cleaner under

warranty 3 months old• Heating- hydronic wall panels every room and evaporative cooling• Updated Split System in

main living • Solar Power (7.5 kilowatts) • Window roller shutters • Side access gate to backyard for boat or

caravan• Water tank• HUGE AND INCREDIBLE STORAGE space underneath the home• Double lock up garage with

remote This exciting home is waiting for a family to create wonderful memories. Be quick to inspect as properties like this

do not last long!


